the reversible thioester linkage of palmitic acid on cysteines, known as protein s-palmitoylation, facilitates the membrane association and proper subcellular localization of proteins. here we report the metabolic incorporation of the palmitic acid analog 17-octadecynoic acid (17-odYA) in combination with stable-isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (silAc) and pulse-chase methods to generate a global quantitative map of dynamic protein palmitoylation events in cells. We distinguished stably palmitoylated proteins from those that turn over rapidly. treatment with a serine lipase-selective inhibitor identified a pool of dynamically palmitoylated proteins regulated by palmitoyl-protein thioesterases. this subset was enriched in oncoproteins and other proteins linked to aberrant cell growth, migration and cancer. our method provides a straightforward way to characterize global palmitoylation dynamics in cells and confirms enzyme-mediated depalmitoylation as a critical regulatory mechanism for a specific subset of rapidly cycling palmitoylated proteins.
the reversible thioester linkage of palmitic acid on cysteines, known as protein s-palmitoylation, facilitates the membrane association and proper subcellular localization of proteins. here we report the metabolic incorporation of the palmitic acid analog 17-octadecynoic acid (17-odYA) in combination with stable-isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (silAc) and pulse-chase methods to generate a global quantitative map of dynamic protein palmitoylation events in cells. We distinguished stably palmitoylated proteins from those that turn over rapidly. treatment with a serine lipase-selective inhibitor identified a pool of dynamically palmitoylated proteins regulated by palmitoyl-protein thioesterases. this subset was enriched in oncoproteins and other proteins linked to aberrant cell growth, migration and cancer. our method provides a straightforward way to characterize global palmitoylation dynamics in cells and confirms enzyme-mediated depalmitoylation as a critical regulatory mechanism for a specific subset of rapidly cycling palmitoylated proteins.
Protein S-palmitoylation on cysteine residues was discovered more than 30 years ago by metabolic radiolabeling of virus particles and virus-infected cells with [ 3 H]palmitate 1 . It later became evident that palmitoylation is a universal posttranslational modification important for the regulation of trafficking, membrane localization and activity of many cellular proteins 2, 3 . Given the labile properties of the thioester linkage, palmitoylation is potentially reversible and susceptible to enzymatic regulation. Traditional methods for detecting palmitoylation events by metabolic radiolabeling with [ 3 H]palmitate require film exposures lasting weeks to months, which has historically impeded the study of this important posttranslational modification.
Two methods have been recently described for large-scale identification of palmitoylated proteins by mass spectrometrybased proteomics. The first approach, termed acyl-biotin exchange 4 , is a multistep protocol that uses hydroxylamine to selectively cleave thioester bonds on proteins, followed by disulfide capture with thiol-containing biotin reagents, enrichment of biotinylated proteins and identification by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Acyl-biotin exchange has been applied to cultured neurons, synaptosomes Global profiling of dynamic protein palmitoylation Brent R Martin 1,2 , Chu Wang 1 , Alexander Adibekian 1 , Sarah E Tully 1 & Benjamin F Cravatt 1 and detergent-resistant membranes to identify several hundred putative mammalian palmitoylated proteins 5, 6 .
The second approach uses the commercially available alkyne fatty acid analog 17-octadecynoic acid or similarly alkynylated fatty acids, which are metabolically incorporated into endogenous sites of palmitoylation by the cellular palmitoylation machinery 7, 8 . The 17-ODYA-labeled proteins are then coupled to azide-reporter tags using Huisgen's cycloaddition reaction (click chemistry) 9 , allowing for gel-based visualization and mass spectrometry-based identification of palmitoylated proteins. In contrast to acyl-biotin exchange, bioorthogonal labeling of palmitoylated proteins with 17-ODYA allows dynamic measurement of the rates of incorporation and turnover by using traditional pulse-chase methods 7, 10 . Furthermore, the natural incorporation of 17-ODYA into proteins in living cells minimizes false positives generated by acyl-biotin exchange protocols owing to incomplete alkylation of free cysteines or capture of endogenous hydroxylamine-sensitive thioesters.
The proteomic studies using acyl-biotin exchange and 17-ODYA methods have, to date, depended on spectral counting. This semiquantitative technique has, however, impeded a more detailed characterization of dynamic protein palmitoylation events in cells, leaving important questions unanswered. For instance, are all palmitoylation events in cells under dynamic regulation, or, alternatively, might these events be subgrouped into highly dynamic versus static modifications? Given the inherent lability of the thioester bond, are reversible palmitoylation events regulated by enzymatic and/or non-enzymatic mechanisms in cells? Here we address these questions by combining metabolic incorporation of 17-ODYA and stable-isotope labeling with amino acids in cell culture (SILAC) 11 for accurate identification and quantification of specifically enriched palmitoylated proteins. Using this approach, we confidently identified and quantified more than 400 palmitoylated proteins in mouse T-cell hybridoma cells. We also performed 17-ODYA metabolic pulse-chase labeling to distinguish palmitoylated proteins that undergo rapid turnover from those that are stably modified. Finally, using a lipase-specific inhibitor, we identified a specific set of enzymatically regulated palmitoylated proteins. These findings point to a special population of palmitoylated proteins that, through dynamic regulation by hydrolytic enzymes, are distinguished from bulk protein palmitoylation events.
results

Quantitative proteomic analysis of protein palmitoylation
To improve the quantitative measurement of palmitoylated proteins, we adapted our 17-ODYA palmitoylated protein enrichment and mass spectrometry-based proteomics protocol for high-resolution parent ion quantification (MS1) using SILAC ( Fig. 1a) . In this approach, palmitoylated proteins are identified and quantified by measuring the enrichment ratio across multiple peptides and datasets, greatly expanding the dynamic range to allow accurate quantification of low-abundance proteins. First, in a control experiment we grew BW5147-derived mouse T-cell hybridoma cells in standard 'light' medium or in medium containing isotopically 'heavy' l-arginine (+8 Da) and l-lysine (+10 Da), for several passages, and then treated each cell preparation overnight with 17-ODYA. Then we lysed light and heavy isotope-labeled cell pairs and combined their membrane fractions at different dilution ratios, followed by bioorthogonal coupling to biotin-azide using click chemistry, streptavidin enrichment, trypsin digestion and multidimensional LC-MS analysis on a high resolution LTQ-Orbitrap Velos instrument. Enriched samples had a clearly defined distribution of peptide ratios centered precisely at the dilution factor value ( Fig. 1b,c ), suggesting even small fractional changes can be accurately quantified.
We next performed two sets of experiments for palmitoylated protein discovery. In the first set (n = 5 biological replicates), we treated heavy isotope-labeled cells with 17-ODYA and treated light isotope-labeled cells with palmitic acid as a control. In the second set (n = 5 biological replicates), we reversed the labeling order (light isotope-labeled cells treated with 17-ODYA and heavy isotope-labeled cells with palmitic acid). Stringent computational thresholds for peak shape, intensity and co-elution resulted in a reverse-decoy protein false positive rate less than 1% and provided accurate measurements of proteome-wide enrichment ratios 12 (Online Methods). Approximately 400 proteins were reciprocally enriched (>50%) in both experimental groups by labeling with 17-ODYA based on the median quantifiable ratio across all peptides assigned and quantified for a specific protein ( Supplementary Table 1 ). In a separate experiment (n = 3 biological replicates), we treated heavy or light isotope-and 17-ODYA-labeled membrane lysates with hydroxylamine, then precipitated them and mixed with equal amounts of the isotopic paired 17-ODYA-labeled membrane lysate (Supplementary Table 2 ). In these experiments we detected 338 of the 415 putative palmitoylated proteins, all of which showed hydroxylamine sensitivity. These results indicate that, under our experimental conditions, 17-ODYA was not appreciably incorporated into sites of N-myristoylation, which are hydroxylamineinsensitive. In contrast, we identified only 118 palmitoylated proteins in this study with high confidence by spectral counting using previously described thresholds 8 (defined as proteins showing greater than fivefold enrichment and greater than 5 average spectral counts) ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary Table 3 ). Of this group, 117 proteins we found by SILAC, confirming exceptional accuracy (>99%) for highconfidence spectral counting assignments of palmitoylated proteins. We identified an additional 53 palmitoylated proteins by spectral counting with medium confidence (defined as proteins showing greater than fivefold enrichment and 2-5 average spectral counts), of which 47 we also validated by SILAC (>88% accuracy). By enhancing the quantitation of proteins with only a handful (<5) of spectral counts, SILAC-based 17-ODYA-palmitoylation proteomics identified another 244 palmitoylated proteins that were below the sensitivity limit of spectral counting (Fig. 2b) . These results demonstrate that SILAC-based quantification greatly improved the accuracy and sensitivity of 17-ODYA-palmitoylation proteomics, resulting in increased confidence and discovery rate of palmitoylated proteins.
Acyl-fluorophosphonate inhibitors of lipid hydrolases
Protein palmitoylation events are regarded as enzymatically reversible modifications, and candidate protein palmitoyl thioesterases activities have been identified, yet the enzymatic regulation of endogenous palmitoylation events remains poorly characterized. Working with the hypothesis that at least one and likely several serine hydrolases contribute to enzymatic depalmitoylation of proteins in cells, we sought to develop an inhibitor of this process to globally characterize turnover and flux of palmitoylation events in cells.
Approximately 100 serine hydrolases are covalently labeled with the activity-based probe fluorophosphonate-rhodamine (FP-Rh) in mouse proteomes 13 . We hypothesized that candidate protein palmitoyl thioesterases from the serine hydrolase class should prefer an acyl-linked fluorophosphonate that mimics the palmitoyl modification. We synthesized hexadecylfluorophosphonate (HDFP) and its alkynyl derivative hexadecylfluorophosphonate-alkyne (HDFP-alk) ( Fig. 3a) as candidate probes for depalmitoylating enzymes. We assayed HDFP reactivity with mammalian serine Only peptides identified as specifically enriched by the criteria described in Online Methods are shown. (c) Parent ion spectra (MS1) for a specific peptide from the palmitoylated protein HRAS at indicated dilution ratios. Yellow and dashed lines represent the computationally defined peak and baseline, respectively, used for integration and quantification. The defined dilutions and the calculated experimental ratios are displayed below the individual peak spectra, respectively. Highlighted lysine in the peptide sequence represents the isotope-labeled amino acid.
hydrolases by competitive activity-based protein profiling (ABPP) 14 in mouse brain membrane proteomes using the general activity-based probe FP-Rh ( Fig. 3a,b) . As predicted, HDFP and HDFP-alk inhibited a specific subset of serine hydrolases. The click chemistry-compatible fluorophosphonate-alkyne (FPalk) 15 probe reacted with a similar set of serine hydrolases as FP-Rh, but elimination of the internal carbamate narrowed the selectivity of HDFP-alk toward those hydrolases reactive with HDFP. As one specific example, we found that the lysosomal thioesterase PPT1 prefers to react with HDFP-alk over FP-alk ( Fig. 3c) , indicating that this serine hydrolase preferentially reacts with fluorophosphonate probes that have a hydrophobic acyl chain resembling its putative acylated substrates. These results demonstrate that minor alterations in the fluorophosphonate scaffold can direct reactivity toward distinct subsets of serine hydrolases based on their respective substrate specificities.
We identified targets of HDFP using a quantitative LC-MS method termed ABPP-SILAC 16 . Of the 50 serine hydrolases identified by this approach, 21 were inhibited (>75%) by incubation with HDFP, including nearly all annotated lipases ( Fig. 3d and Supplementary Table 4 ). In contrast, HDFP did not inhibit most proteases, peptidases or the proteasome. These results indicate that HDFP and its click chemistrycompatible analog HDFP-alk react with a specific subset of serine hydrolases that have a strong preference for lipid substrates and, by extension, designate unannotated serine SIAE  LONP1  DPP7  TPP2  DDHD1  LACTB  PAFAH1B2  PSMB2  DPP4  PAFAH1B3  DPP9  IAH1  PREP  CTSA  PRCP  PPME1  PSMB5  ESD  SCPEP1  ABHD11  APEH  PARL  LYPLA3  SERHL  ACOT2  PREPL  ACOT1  LIPA  ABHD4  ABHD10  DPP8  LIPE  ABHD6  FASN  AADACL1  FAM108B  ABHD12  ABHD13  BAT5  FAAH  FAM108A  FAM108C  LYPLA1  LYPLA2  PAFAH2  PGAP1  PNPLA6  PNPLA7  PNPLA8 hydrolases that react with these probes, such as ABHD10, ABHD13, BAT5 and the FAM108 enzymes, as likely lipases.
hdFP effects on dynamic protein palmitoylation
To globally monitor the dynamic turnover of protein palmitoylation events in cells, we first pulse-labeled cells with 17-ODYA for 2 h and then chased this pulse with excess palmitic acid for varying time points. We initially profiled the 17-ODYA-labeled proteins by click chemistry conjugation to an azide-Rh reporter tag followed by SDS-PAGE and in-gel fluorescence detection. Shorter pulse labeling periods led to less efficient probe incorporation, highlighting a potential limitation of these methods for assaying rapid palmitoylation turnover. Over a timecourse of 6 h in excess palmitic acid, many, but not all, palmitoylated proteins showed a time-dependent decrease in 17-ODYA labeling (Fig. 4a) . These pulse-chase conditions may not fully reflect the endogenous rates of palmitoylation turnover owing to residual 17-ODYA resident in cellular lipid pools, but they nonetheless highlight specific proteins with accelerated palmitoylation turnover using a simple and rapid nonradioactive assay. We next treated cells with HDFP or dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) along with 17-ODYA for various times, followed by click conjugation to an azide-Rh tag and gel-based analysis. We observed clear, timedependent enhancement of protein palmitoylation in HDFP-treated T cells ( Fig. 4b) and HEK293T cells ( Supplementary Fig. 1a,b) . Treatment with a nonreactive control probe 1-heptadecanol (C 17 -OH) did not change the extent of 17-ODYA labeling of proteins ( Fig. 4c) . These results suggested that HDFP prevents the steady-state turnover of palmitoylation events in cells, but other interpretations were possible. For instance, HDFP could block enzymes responsible for hydrolyzing palmitoyl-CoA, which could generate more substrate for producing palmitoylated proteins. To more directly determine whether HDFP blocked turnover of palmitoylated proteins, we pulsed cells with 17-ODYA for 2 h and then chased with a treatment of palmitic acid and DMSO or palmitic acid and HDFP for 1-6 h. We identified a discrete subset of palmitoylated proteins that showed rapid loss of signals in DMSO-treated cells but stable signals in HDFP-treated T cells (Fig. 4d) or HEK293T cells (Supplementary Fig. 1c ), pointing to a group of proteins bearing dynamic palmitoylation events that were regulated by HDFP-sensitive serine hydrolases. We also identified other classes of palmitoylated proteins, including those that showed minimal turnover in this pulse-chase experiment and those with decreasing 17-ODYA signals that were only partially protected by HDFP ( Fig. 4d) . HDFP also protected the palmitoylation turnover of transiently overexpressed wild-type HRAS in HEK293T cells (Supplementary Fig. 1d) . These results provide further evidence that palmitoylation events have markedly different turnover rates in cells and indicate that a subset of the more dynamic events are regulated by serine hydrolases.
Proteomic profiling of dynamic protein palmitoylation
We next identified proteins that rapidly cycle their palmitoylation state using quantitative (SILAC) proteomic analysis of 17-ODYA pulse-chase-labeled cells. We treated heavy and light isotopelabeled cells for 2 h with 17-ODYA, then collected cells subjected to one isotopic state and placed the other in chase medium for 4 h. Owing to the abbreviated treatment with 17-ODYA and extended chase time, the overall sensitivity for detecting palmitoylated proteins was reduced compared to our standard proteomic analysis of 17-ODYA-labeled cells, but we still acquired quantitative information on 309 of the 415 palmitoylated proteins identified in our initial studies (Supplementary Tables 5 and 6 ). We added cycloheximide during the chase period to prevent ratio changes owing to changes in gene transcription or protein translation, although as a consequence, an additional variable for protein stability was introduced. We addressed this by performing unenriched quantitative proteomics on membrane lysates for each sample pair (2 biological replicates) ( Supplementary Table 7 ). This experiment yielded abundance measurements for 213 of the initial 415 palmitoylated proteins, of which only nine had altered expression by greater than twofold after the 4-h chase (Supplementary Tables 5-7) . Many well-characterized palmitoylated proteins, including HRAS and/or NRAS and GNAS were confirmed as targets of dynamic palmitoylation turnover. In total, ~80 palmitoylated proteins showed at least a twofold decrease in 17-ODYA enrichment over the course of 4 h, indicative of rapid cycling of their palmitoylation modifications. We next tested the contribution of hydrolytic enzymes to palmitoylation turnover by coupling pulse-chase methods with HDFP treatment. After 2 h of labeling with 17-ODYA, we placed pairs of light and heavy isotope SILAC-labeled cells in chase medium with DMSO or HDFP for 4 h, respectively. Then we enriched palmitoylated proteins and quantified them by SILAC, obtaining quantitative data for 328 of the 415 assigned palmitoylated proteins. Approximately 50 of these 328 palmitoylated proteins were protected from turnover by HDFP (ratio >1.5) over the course of 4 h (Supplementary Tables 5  and 8) . Notably, the vast majority of palmitoylated proteins showed only a minor change in palmitoylation turnover after HDFP treatment, indicating that serine hydrolase-mediated turnover of protein palmitoylation is not a general phenomenon but directed to a specific subset of dynamically palmitoylated proteins.
In combination, these two proteomics experiments globally defined both (i) highly dynamic protein palmitoylation events and (ii) the subset of these events that are regulated by serine hydrolases. In Figure 5a we show the MS1 spectra for a representative serine hydrolase-regulated, dynamically palmitoylated protein ubiquitin-like protein 3 (UBL3), for which we observed reciprocal responses in replicate experiments where the order of treatment was reversed in light and heavy isotope-cells for experiments 1 and 2. In total, we quantified about two-thirds (281 proteins) of the assigned palmitoylated proteins in both pulsechase proteomics experiments, of which about two dozen proteins showed evidence of substantial turnover (>2-fold) that was serine hydrolase-mediated as defined by HDFP protection (>1.5-fold) during the 4-h pulse ( Fig. 5b and Supplementary Fig. 2) . A survey of these serine hydrolase-regulated palmitoylated proteins revealed they are enriched in certain protein classes, such as the ras family GTPases, G proteins (including GNAS and GNA13), membrane-associated guanylate kinase (MAGUK) proteins (MPP1 and MPP6), leucine-rich repeat and PDZ domain (LAP) proteins (ERBB2IP and SCRIB) and the cancer-related transmembrane protein metadherin (MTDH) 17 . A distinct set of proteins showed rapid turnover that was not stabilized by HDFP (Fig. 5b) . Many of these proteins decreased in abundance over the 4-h timecourse (FXYD5, ERO1, HSP90B1, TUBB4 and others), suggesting that their changing signals were due to protein (rather than palmitoylation) turnover, although the possibility remains that at least some of them contain dynamic palmitoylation events that are regulated by HDFP-insensitive enzymes. The fast-cycling, HDFP-sensitive palmitoylation events were, as a whole, exceptional in that palmitoylation proved to be a rather stable posttranslational modification for the majority of proteins detected in our study (>75%) (Fig. 5b) . Thus, somewhat surprisingly, enzymatically regulated dynamic palmitoylation was not widespread but targeted to specific proteins, in particular those with annotated roles in cell growth, migration and cancer.
discussion
Palmitoylation is generally thought to be dynamically regulated 3, 18 , although the extent to which this applies to all palmitoylated proteins and the mechanisms that control turnover of this lipid modification remain poorly characterized. The palmitoylated proteins PSD-95 (ref. 19) , GNAS 20 and HRAS 21 each demonstrate accelerated palmitoylation turnover after receptor stimulation, although until now there has been limited evidence that this phenomenon is enzymatically regulated. Two serine hydrolases, LYPLA1 (ref. 22) and PPT1 (ref. 23) , have been identified from cell lysates as candidate enzymes capable of hydrolyzing palmitoylated HRAS in vitro, but whether endogenous HRAS or other palmitoylated proteins are physiologic substrates for LYPLA1 in living cells remains unknown. Recent pharmacological evidence has also been put forth to support that LYPLA1 is responsible for dynamic palmitoylation turnover of HRAS 24 . In contrast, small interfering RNA-mediated knockdown of the gene encoding LYPLA1 in mammalian cells does not change the subcellular localization of fluorescently tagged palmitoylated proteins with statistical significance 24 . Given these somewhat conflicting observations in studies of individual palmitoylated proteins and candidate protein palmitoyl thioesterases, we examined dynamic turnover of protein palmitoylation events in cells using a more global proteomic approach that used polypharmacology inhibitors targeting several lipase members of the serine hydrolase class.
Among the dynamically palmitoylated proteins identified in our study were GNAS and HRAS and/or NRAS, corroborating previous reports that these proteins show accelerated palmitoylation cycling 20, 21 . If we examine unique peptides from either NRAS or HRAS and ignore common peptides, we find that NRAS was exceptionally dynamic in both experiment 1 (ratio = 9.80 ± 1.03 (± s.e.m.)) and experiment 2 (ratio = 5.73 ± 0.63), whereas HRAS showed much smaller ratio changes in either experiment 1 (ratio = 1.70 ± 0.11) or experiment 2 (ratio = 1.87 ± 0.27). One explanation for this discrepancy is the recent observation that HRAS, but not NRAS, is a target of FKBP12-mediated proline isomerization, which is essential for rapid HRAS depalmitoylation 25 . Given that our experiments included cycloheximide (an inhibitor of FKBP12) during the chase period, we expect proline isomerization of HRAS will have been blocked, thus preventing rapid palmitoylation turnover. Considering the important roles that RAS proteins and other dynamically palmitoylated proteins identified in this study have in cell polarity 26 , signaling and diseases such as cancer 27, 28 , the development of specific small-molecule inhibitors of their palmitoylation turnover could have tremendous value for basic and translational research.
We see several exciting avenues for future research on dynamic palmitoylation using our approach described here. For instance, although in this study we identified proteins that show inherently dynamic palmitoylation events, cell stimulation is also known to modulate protein palmitoylation. Global pulse-chase proteomic methods could thus be used to reveal context-dependent changes in protein palmitoylation induced by specific cellular signaling pathways. An additional area of interest is the identification of serine hydrolases responsible for regulating protein palmitoylation events in cells. Finally, advances in mass spectrometry-based methods should enable site-specific detection of dynamic palmitoylation events, which would be particularly valuable for proteins that bear multiple palmitate modifications, only a subset of which may be dynamically regulated.
methods
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper at http://www.nature.com/naturemethods/.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Methods website.
